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CHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
BED WJ!:EILY llY TBJ: STUDE!ITI 01' T 
ANNUAL FFSTIV AL 
A GREAT succ� 
The fourth annual Muaic Fnuval 
of our coUece added another br11rh1 
apot to t.be 1922-!3 wbool rur. The 
tnenl n>uld not have been mad• poa­
aiblo h.ad 11 not been for the cont1n· 
Md effort of Mr. KO('h whacb waa 
bf lhe hMrty roop.rat1on of 
i..cb..ra.. Miu Ken.al and 
f\;UhJM with tbe duldN"n'• c:oa­
ttrt • to be 
COLLllGJ: 
NO. It 
1n1 a.A.m PRWll 
"THOU SHALT NOTS r 
E. L ALUINI WHO'S 
WHO AND WHERE 
rnll O.u Ukn WatMk.a htit wUI 
welco•e ret•n to 0..r'-""-




OP PIHLADSLPB IA, I' A. 
B. P. KELLY .t COMPANY 
c DAL AGENTS 
- t. •t. 11 .. J1, u- aw •• 
a..rt.1-. OU.. 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 36c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
UNd excl 
larp IChoo 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
THE CANDY SHOP 
._.. CW GOOD &ATI" BEST CONnCnO IN TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to .2 and S to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolittes a Specialty 






For thOM who appreciate 
Quality 
Brina ua your troublff and let U1 
help JOU pt the beet NIUIU 
JONFS STUDIO 
• BUSINESS CARDS 
a 
a 
I See Brotrnle a.t Milla Barber Shop 
fo• the bNI SHOE SHlNF:S 
Al.to Sutt ea... and Hand Baca 
Cl-.ned and PoUabed 
DR. WILUAJI B. TY M 
DENTIST 
Joh..- Block 
MILLS a MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We ea�r to Teacbe.n Coll''' 
...... ... 
NEW CIU.ALl:ft'O BOUSE 
AND BAU R SHOP 
w .. ldellq9an 
W. Ill. BA.1001 
a&AL UTAR, LOANI 
Meals 
.00 
u.r for Candies 
le11. Cream and Fruits 
WE Mil& OUR. OWN ICE CREAM 
The (Allege Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Special 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 
M011day a"d Tuesday every week 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
1'!1111  Aluander Bldr .• north aide 1qu1� 
Dressmaking Designing Remodeling 
Conformation, Graduation, and 
Evening Gown a Specialty 
I• A•erica lh.at uad1n Fr•M"h 
.... u ... 
COLI.BG• PATRO�AGB SOLi ITBD 
OLIVE L, MILLER 
lltl JN lrffl 
/ 
Let Coon'y do your 
It;B.li.rfil. name is v repairing, cleaning, 
QuaUty ,and pressing 
It's second name is if you want a better 
Flavor job than you have 




At Your Orocera 





And you will find 
him with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
Ta i 1 o r  
Specials for your Party 
Fruit Brick Creama, le , Sherbets of aU 
kind f'\Dcy hard caodi , fr b alted 
DUbl of all kind . 
The Corner Con/ ectionery 
e...i.a....ie •f .i.lout• and Bunte di 
Pllone 1 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
I Exchange Extracts I =:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==� 
,N.,.•al . c-ca ...... 
H. H R .... 11 • .-� of U.. Wlnols 
Normal Un1•en1ty athletie team. 
Jurinc the put lwelTe 1•n. bu ,... �l'M'd h.. PGSL. atc0nhnr to The 
\. I dette. the «Mol'1 w.U.17 pubtka· 
ion. The announce-ment. wu ,.... b::ho:�lh theH��l .... �it 
Normal U. u well He bu Mnlt'ecl 
he poeiUoa of buketb&U COICla on 
.he coaic.bins ar.atf al Clark UnlYv. 
&.1t7 in Worcen..r, Mau. Mr. Ru. 
r:�·h . .:�:. h.!��".!�k -:.:.�:r,o: 
�:r.-=.�� .. ::·.::s:t: :n -:r. doctor'• desr- in pocrapll.7. 
Hose like this is really 
very de irable now. 
Durably woven and the 
different weight and 
bade offer you a wide 
choice. In either Phoen­
ix or Black Cat brands. 
They're $1.00 the pair 
Mr. Ruuell'1 career at Normal U. 
date. Mck to th• Mrl7 nJJMt.Mn bun· 
Jnd'1 whn be fl'Lered Utat Watitu· 
ion u a h..ish 1e.bool ho1. Be wu 
n aU-arouno alJ!iletk: atar. and has 
made a rood ncord u a cioem, COD· 
� ... i::i·i��.:r:�h=�::a:.i� Kraft Clotbm· g Co. rh. retirins toKh bu alwap Mm �n inftuence for SoOd in the atll etic 
eaJm, and hill lou will be felt 
�hrouchout the .ntiri: confermce.. He "li it's something new-we have it." 
trill auume hia new d111.Me Sept. 1,i!========================� out wtll rwmain al Normal U. durlnc he summer month.a untJI bia IOCC.· 
M>t 11 nominated. �1i=======================:t 
Millikin rl�b· WIUia .. 
Rolland K WiU1am1, one of t.>ie creat.e1t athletes ever to Jf9c1uate 
:.:m ��· e= ... �1 .,1rf th':';-'i:t 
alhlet1c director at the Jam• MUii­
.on Un1ven1ty. to 1Utt'eed Norman G. 
Wann who re.11cned recent.17 Mr. 
W1lham1 1• a nine letter man at W11· 
·on11n, aay• the Decatunan, and ha• 
OHn recoirn1&ed u a crut .. ftnd" for 
,h• 11ehool that would be fortunate 
rnoul'h to •1rn him u c�h or ath· 
.f"tii· d1rl"C:lor Hr will irraduat• 
·nun W1a«oru11n Univtin1ty in June 
\tr. Wilham� C"aptatneid the W11COn 
011 football elt'vt'n lut fall, and 1• 
·apta1n uf the baseball le.am tbl• 
•pnnl( Hr wu picked for a berth 
m tht> All-Amencan footba.Jl k•m, 
and won a place on the all conference 
oukf"tball selection. The atmo.­
pht'n at M1lhlun 11 ftlled w1lh opt•· 
m1am concern1nc 1t.1 futunl alhleltc 
adl\'Jtlt'I Mr W1!11am1 will enter 




Eut Side Square 
When You Write a 
Letter 
Overland Cars 
Don't lhlnk-''Thf"y'll be slid to 
hHr fro• •e, no maltf't •hat 
Ii.lad of pa,wr I YH." 
Hi1hlaNI Linea Statk>n•r1 11 both 
ln41•Mlual and 1n rood IHh'. 




1915 to drlivered 
9•0 ot dt>liured 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fi k Hats" 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
'IVll llAU BATS TO ORDBll 
American Beauty Shop eon!­
Reliable, Dependable, W or Guaranteed 
Try the R t and th o come to the Beat 
Mario Toilet Pr pantio 











11'-yl ' Pia 
-
"9 es ce AMe1 ...... t1H1a .. _. __ :;·,t-'i;�i.:":: b:z,;:. 
GllOCDID YOO Liii .. CMINlll> Lan- ba.M1l .... ,,. ..... , 
GOOOI OF QUALITY. al r-. YOT ,_,. ,__ 1..­t.a..e \WO ...... haYe fouctlt. fW 
�=-�� �� � � ... � � �.:.·t� of nnlry b.u Jo,,. ulmd -
lb. ._ of Wann and U.. -- .t 
.... . Tlllo .... Tllonday p ..... 
a •• m • .,.eda�¥ ... ,........, 
c1 .. a.t. a..U; 
YM •M'l .. Ml',Y, 
lie 'Will ... slM. 
COYLE'S PLACE 
7tlri 8t. at Vu a.,... 
= l�t.���r�c:= 
if t.owupeople will tan Ml i. ,...._ 
ro tlHl otadeat et....ia-. 'Witla t1ae 
bope of ns E. L mamocl tbe ric· 
� ... =.. r:.-1m:-nul·G� 
n atlll adl .......,ta, bat tM local 
t:� �· ,:;ar!..':� o!..UO:C t: 
'9ftral moon.. a.od U.. the '-1. 
�=-'h.:1!!1 ,!';�;.::.. E. 
The lAnta:nMll are a fel'PHJ com­
Jnation and t.u.. la 1AMtaM!v ... 
H atudrRnta, too. hn• caacht \.be 
m'a spirit and .... enlh\&t1Mtic 
';!� 't C't:.1: �or.:n:1U'm�•= 
1 .. buebaU lN.m at E. L hu d.iaplayed 
Coll S l J Jr · be ftsbtlns quall
tl• that f•t ege ea ewe y r...::.,rt :'!:. �.:ll':;"'.a��lf� 
Brooch Pins !:!';,!rr·i;h� ��,H� a a&.ar at any poaltl n on the diamond 
:..": 'fnl�Jd":S !h!,• �f. ':�reei!; 
rrom Oblons� wu imable to s.i away 
f:�. b:!.::11iiu�!i(h 'h.u�· pf��:! 
irolns in mkl-IHMD fora. • clepeed­
able lrio of catcher-. an enr lmprow-
matter what your 
you can be uited in 
ED. V. PRICE & CO. 
made-to-measure-clothes 
Your individuality will be expre sed 
not repre ed-your physical "good 
points" will be emphasized. _ 
The beautiful Spring styles and 
woolen are here-the values are 
notable-we are ready to measure 
you. 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-th boiue of Kuppenheimer l?ood dothea 
°"'!fe.��= ho 
IO.O '; �i� �l· oWt-
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. in• in6ekl. and an out.ftekt that 
i:�t!'u�r!u:�'!s '1:n •:= l'.:.ee;e;ee;!!!!!!EE!i!!!Eii!5!i!!5i!E!!!E!El!!EE!lli5!5iiE=:=:="I 
RINGS :'u.0Vili":i!1tfor�tth.!.= 
ma":IU.: -:.!i on!t oftotb:i,�oftrfn�'H;! 






ook Jtke the but bet. But � twirle r 
that ••mu up beet will be the ft.naJ 
C Hin b :�� �I ar:;::e:1':ho ti:f�� ��= 0 U am �nl&men a couple of tima lut Jttr IA11JIDAY .,,n doubll- toe lbe mound for lbe 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Ditk Batt. la 
Decatur team. Ye 1tudent1 of E.. t. 
"11.IDIN TUJlU" & Und 
ii 7011 have the ftshlin4 apirit that er Ute l.Mm haa. Millikin will bow to E. ��UOEEo•li�a': L 1uprernac=1 Thun<tar. tt 1. the bl.I· Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
•_..,...,...,...,...,...,.,.....,,.,...,.....,,.,.....,,...,,...,,...,,,... _____
_ 1:i:r:;ara�;,!i;nj,se:i:n·ll!!.°b:�-:!I On the bat.Lie t-rt revived, "'S...t M.1Ilikln!" Comer 
ifll .................. ll!l .................. iiii;;;;;;;;;&;1J co CIL BNGINBBR8 
FACULTY RBCBPTION 
Rogers' Drug Co. 
The Student Cou.ndl auembled f or Ladies' Everwear 
Silk Hosiery 
three meet1np laat wee.k-TuMda7 J frEEi!!!!!5!!!!i!Ei!!!!!E!!!!!"'El5aEi!EDIEEEEEEii!5&:CEE;;> 
:h::ei 1!:Zt•1S:t�.;� �h;t�i_:� 
are unequalled for long wear 
and the trimness and smooth-
ne of their fitting qualities 
All colors 
tea w•r• Euseae Sttlllons heeday 
and Ella Mu Jaduon at the S.Wr· 
clay aeaion. The pnnc:-1pal buaineu 
that OttUpied the counc::11'1 attention wu preparation• for lhe 1tudent re-
ception to the faculty to be held in 
��:nfn
ar'�'; 8 ·�·cr!k.Mrt
on Hall t.hl• 
Pre.Lent Forster appointed the 
followin1 romm1ttee.-Muak and 
E�f:.
a
M�rs:�:e7>M�:"��� .. �:R��e 
and Dorothy Hackett; Refrnhment.1 :1 
I PauUna M1tchell, Elsie Sloan , Luella Starr, Otrden Brainard, and .�red 
Pl • d k 
Adama. The.': follow1n1r pt'rsona wer«> 
am an cloc ed patterns p .. ked ,., th• ,..,.; • ..,, i; • • , •h• doors: Roy St111iont1 of the Student 
f'oundl. fatherint' Lytlf' of the -.enior 
P • $1 26 $1 60 $2 00 $2 60 claaa. Elsie Sloan of the junior., Luke nCeS . J • J • , • < rou>< of lh< oophomom. K•.th 
\ P:mery of thf' frl'11hmen, �ulah Tittle of the twelfth l«"ar. Ella M .. Ja<"k 
Linder Clothing Co. T'U's�·"'���·h��:· f�::.,c;:��· �: thf' Youn1 Women'• C'hnati•n A .. o . 
Nort.bwelt Corner of Square. ('•\t1on, and A F Gold1m1th nf the 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 1 J per cent quality. l!l••••••••••m!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i=:=:a=!EZJSii:l!J XiU.� r�e:;;.� ���:::� r� �·t;:� 
--""'"""""'"'"' """'"""';;;;,,"""'"""'"""' _ _, ___________ �!�:.8 ��u=u���::�i.��;· :;:�:��:! P';;;s;:;;; ;;;=:;:;;e;;;;;;=:a!!!!!!:C5E!E5:=iii5!e;;s;;;;;;a;e;ii!5=:�1 
0 
time, for th• nf'w •tudenu will ht- · · 
ur new plant will allonled • • ,,...,1a1 wekomo and • ------------:------------
Gray's has always be open May 1st. 't;1.": .,.':,.,'li'...�::i·�;��;.. ;,. •t&nd F b J at tM field meet With the Warbler res been known as "The �:'�.��r·."��!°.:to·�� t'!u:ie::d�h� 
H f Q 1 The most modern 
he..-, n�nan �nnt!t'tf'd with 
the D b 0U8e 0 Ua ity pubhcation of the annual. A tom ouu nuts 
Shoes" equipped plant in :':.�':nd0�h';':;.i:.r:. C:':!t:::� �·: Eastern Illinol·s opon1t• ,.;lh !he Wubfer a<alf in lh• 
H«e you will find the 
of •hoe. lllld 
in th• best 
quality teriala. 




:1��io�n:,.i:r.:-:. � �r::!�-:.� as r1es 1 o a a an astt for THE NEWS not 1ear. Thua 
far no appl.kaUoQ hll•• been made 
for the po91Uona, Ht the �llftCU mu•t E D Th ·--make Ito rholco Ullo week, oo that th• very ay e -hMCll of the new .taff m&J famOla.r- .._. _... lM UH!m I•• with the wort Wore 
khool rlON!L ,.,.. e&.cdon Ottvnd Tail � .. the ftrot ..-.el< ln April o 7•r at or 
lll D-TllRM RBGUITRATION 
BRING N NllW ST\JD TS 
The •.id·sprin.c 9"retlment .a.c,,,. 
anotMr •llPt det,..... ,,..,. the eor- Swango Bros. I 
Bakery te 
•='lif =·�t!. , fti. ,,..� 
ft Mft ,...ute..- and four mon C. 
ftlled Nnla prerioo1 to ntttiaa th's 
arger ,,.,.. ....... Tb- ..ttb tlaow •• rolled at LIM Mcinnlns of U.. IP�"I 
P•- ...,. i.m .Ue •total mroo-t of 111 1 -· ... •twi.w la - - -· North Side square - 11-11: LlllMi -T ....... 111 
